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The democratic central committee meets for

organization tomorrow afternoon.

Hill lluck was fined tl and costs this morn-

ing lor pattlcipatlnB In a fiRht a week ago.

A double wedilloR on South Market street

is rumored as one of the coming, social events

of the season.

The gas committee meets at the cltj clerk's

office tomorrow evening to tussle with the

question of light.

Pat MiGreevv was arrested this morning

for quarreling with a man named Floody in

the Kurort an hotel.

The police have not yet been called upon to

stop the soft-glo- slugging match nt Crystal

hall tomorrow night.

During the marriage ceremony at the Day-

ton wedding Wednesdy evening, Miss Flor-

ence Stockstill fainted from over excitement

The valuable sorrel horse " Fox," at Myers'

livery stable, formerly owned by Mrs. J. C.

IJujton, died this morning. Ileas a great

fvorile with the patrons of the stable.

A young man went to sleep in the I. B.

depot last night alter taking oil his shoes
which hurt his feet. When he awakened he
had to go home with bare pedals, as the shoes
were missing.

Wm. Myers, the man who was so cruelly
assaulted by Frank Wagner, is belter this
morning, but is still very weak from loss ot
blood. Wagner should be made to sillier
pretty heavily lor his outrageous act.

Michael Clark and Fred Mier, the two
young men charged with committing the
burglary at Bennett's saloon, in I.agonda,
Augu6t 20, were examined bctore the mayor
this morning and tiound over to court in the
sum of 100. Clark's father, Patrick, went
on his bond, but Sli.er was remanded to jail
in default of bail.

When Fanny German, residing a few miles
east o( town, died a few weeks ago, she was
engaged to a young man named Douglass
Ulce. After the funeral Ulce claimed the en-

gagement ring and a few other presents
which he had given her. Her family refused
to give them up and the penurious young man
recovered them this morning by a writ of re-

plevin.
The following is taken from the Salem,

Mass., Observer:
" We are pained to learn this morning the

death of Mrs. Henry A. Hale, daughlerof Mr.

John Kinsman, at Heaver Brook, after an ill-

ness of but three weeks. Mrs. Hale was a

lady of kind and cheerful disposition, a

woman much beloved by her family and
friends."

The lady is well known in this city, and
her unexpected death will cast a deep gloom
over her many friends. She was a niece tf
Mr. Nathaniel Kinsman.

Sporting c'rcles here ari all agog over the
announcement ot an exbibilion to be given
by the McAlpine Athletic Clnb at Crystal
hall tomorrow, trid"y nigbt. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars to the man who can stand up befjre
Jim Fell, the champion, for tour rounds, ac-

cepted by Hoblnson of this city. Twenty-fiv- e

dolUrs is the stake to be won by the best
wrestler. Prof. Tom McAlpine, Jim Fell,
Paddy Norton and Jim Taulkner, well known
professionals, will be present, and the exhibi-
tion promises to be the sensation of the sea-eo-

rritHONAi..

Constable, Tom Jewett is confined to the
house by Illness.

Mrs. O. P. Boyer, of Dayton, is the guest
of Mr. J. S. Elliot, of Miller street, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Rockfield attended the
wedding at Dayton Wednes-

day evening.

i'Mktra ArrrmeU.
This morning Officer W.D.Caldwell, of a,

came to this city in search olFred Emery
and U. S. King, attaches of the Welsh patent
medicine show, who were wanted in Urbana
for assaulting and beating up a young man
named Patsy Fitzmartin at their tent last
Saturday night. The two offenders were ar-

rested by Officer Norton and locked np until
they can be taken to L'rbana this evening.

Attack) il liy il rrrucloila Vug,
"While Owen Biggins, the old utility man

at the water works, was at work at Frey's
quarry Wednesday he was set upon by a
ferocious bull dog, belonging to a olored
man named Young, which had been left d

and was sleeplog among the weeds in
the quarry. The blood-thirst- y beast threw
the old man down and had lacerated the flesh
terribly on his left arm and shoulder, before
he could be pulled off by one of the employes
who came to Higgins assistance.

Leonard's lw ul uu Itr.iinnslMlity.
On being told that the effect of third parly-Is- m

could only be "to defeat the party which
embraces a large preponderance of the tem-

perance people of the state," Mr. Leonard
replies: "I will do right. 1 am not responsl.
ble for consequents." Does he not know
that the moral quality of an act is often
measured by the legitimate consequences of
the act? And If the result of this third party
movement shall be to difer and put off proper
temperance legislation, can he then say that
he Incurs no responsibility in this matter?
And let blm note an admonition of the late
Dr. Wheedon: "That it Is not always the
atrlcter side of a moral question that Is right.'

AND kiil,L ltlh.Y COM It,

Two Mure IllrRlllmiiie Children nt tlie In.
Urinary.

On August 16 this paper published an ac-

count of a young woman named Mary Fears,
of Detroit, who had come to this city to give
birtb to an illegitimate child. She had
topped at the American house but when her

condition was learned she was sent to the In-

firmary. Laat night she gave birth at the
Infirmary to twins, both boys. When she
first came, she refused to give the name of
her lover, saying that be was a poor laboring
man la Detroit and bad sufficient trouble
on bis hands already. She still
lelli the same Hory and has never breathed a
word that would lead to the Identification of
tb father. Tn poor girl seetni to bare no
friends to aliTuer, and It II probable that the
little money which the had when the came
was given her by the lather or the cblldrin
born Widneidiy night. The lofirmiry II
growing ritber lull of wiifi.

Voting Wmiinn i',iitiirts mi Uiiullllug
Husband hy the ''di'ilre'n .issMriiivr.

This morning a hasty wedding was
by 'Squire Hlghlmeyer, which was

the climax to a long story of reikltss love.
George Van Hook, the bridegroom, is a young
colored man who drives n drny and does odd

jobs about tho depot. The bride Is a young
colored woman about nineteen years old,
named Kutlo Saunders, who works as a do
mestic. Along in March last the two saw a

good deal of tach other ami their youthful
passion overcame their dicretion. Virtue
wept and beauty sighed, but headstrong cupid
had his way, and a peck of trouble has been
the consequence. When the young woman
discovered that she was tnetenlr about the last
of June Bho went to Van Hook and
told him of her trouble but he seemed to con-

sider it a matter of no consr quence, and was
Inclined to let her bear her burden ol shame
and sorrow as best she could. When she saw
that he would not willingly marry her she
took legal steps to compel him and went to
'Squire Stout with her trouble. On July 9

the 'squire issued a warrant for his arrest on
a charge of bastardy, and Conttable Brown
arrested him. When he saw that the girl
meant business he had an interview villi her
and persuaded her to withdraw the suit,
promising to marry her within four months.
She was foolish enough to believe him and
all proceedings we-- o annulled, Van Hook
paying the costs ol the suit. All went smooth-

ly enough unlila day or two ago the gill heard
that Van Hook was preparing to skip town. The
story was confirmed in her mind by the fact
that his attention to her had become very
slight of late. She determined to take time
by the forelock and checkmate any such move
on his put. This time she went to 'Squire
Kightmyer and filed another allidavlt against
her negligent lover for bastardy. A warrant
was issued and Van Hook was again arrested
by Constable Drown this morning He was
taken by surprise, but tried again to stave the
wedding off for a couple of months. How-

ever, the girl was not to be persuaded so easily
this time and Van Hook was compelled to
make the best of the situation or go to jail.
Naturally he preferred the former. A license
was procured and he was married just as he
wa, in his working clothes. The wedding
was an extremely quiet one, not even the
relatives or more inlimate Iriends receiving
invitations. In such an impromptu affair
there was no time to select bridesmaids, nor
prepare a wedding feist In harmony, wito the
occasixn; nor was the Iit ot presents very
extensive.

ItfKlmeulfil llHiuiifiii,
The 74th 0. V. I. hold Iheir annual re-

union nn the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphans' Home grounds nt Xenia today.
Many of the veterans from this city and
county have gone down and others will go
this morning. The seventy-tourl- h bovs al-

ways have a grand reunion and today will
be no exception.

James M. Smalley, 1q is secretary ol
the organization and his been in Xenia sev-

eral days assisting in the preparations.

Low Hrhlge I

This morning a serious sccident occurred at
Myers' livery stable. While the assistant of
the sanlury marshal was hauling out dead
horse he attempted to drive under a beam in
the barn and was ciught bet een the beam and
his saat, which was, tortunalely, a spring seat
or he would have been killed. As II was he
was seriously injured internallv. The stable
men came to hisasistanre at once and rescued
him from bis perilous posilion. He was teken
Into Dr. Ilodgers' office where his injuries
were attended to.

Attempt,..! llnrirlary.
About 2 o'clock this morning Officers Mills

and Condron discovered a light in the cellar
of Philip Schmidt's grocery on the corner of
Plum and Main street. Going closer they
found that a burglar was within, who bad
gained an entiance by a coal hole at the side
and was trying to make his way up stairs.
They began calling to awaken the proprietor
and in the meantime the burglar got out at
the (rout door and skipped. He carried away
nothing.

About a Iting.
In this morning's paper a briet note was

made of a case of false pretensn that would
probably develop today. About four weeks
ago Frank W. Neill, a young shoemaker re
siding at 18 Clifton avenue, came into Car
man's jewelry store, on Limestone street, and
purchased a ring worlh ffl. He said his
brotber-in-la- owed him some money
and he would be able to pay it soon.
lie tins never come near the store since. Last
Tuesday Mr. Carman told Officer Klzer of the
matter and it was found that N till had no
money nor resource to pay for tbe ring,
However be turned it over to the officer snv.
Ing he would get the money lor it todav.
This afternoon the officer went to him again,
and as he still had not tbe wherewith to set
tle, the ring was turned over to Mr. Carman.

MiikkIiiic .Mali ii.
From Morning Union

The sparring match at Satalla' hall, Day-to-

Tuesday night, between McAlpin's
and to men taken down by Hrad-le-

was attended by about 200 men. Before
the matches of the evening several local
lights battered each other with the gloves
without much science. At nine o'clock
Paddy Norton appeared against young Brad-
ley, of Springfield. The set-t- o wis ol tbrte
rounds, lo each cf which the men battered at
each others' faies without an attempt to
guard off blows. Occasionally a parry or a
dodge would tie made, but the lule
was to (lug. Jim Robiion, the col-
ored heavy weight, who is better
known as the Black Diamond, then
appeared against Tom McAlpin. The bout
was simply an exhibition, preparatory to the
evening's event. At hap-pa- ii nine tbe Black
Diamond appeared against Fell, and showed
his superiority in every wav. The blak nn
is a powertul man, with considerable science,
and Fell went at him like a threshing e,

but lolled oil like water on a duck's
back. Robinson plated with him, tapping
blm occasionally with his left and then with
his right. Atone lime he reached out and
caught him by the back ol the head and
pulled blm to blm, and showed how power-ies- a

the white man was. The four rounds
were fought without a knockout, anj Robin-so- n

was declared the winter,

A FkIuI Airiilent,
A sad accident which proved fttal befil ibe

family of Peter Knott, who lives about one-ha- lf

mile north of Pitchln.on Wednesday, it
appears that tbe children were In tbe wagon
to which wis hitched tbe family horse and a
colt. They were out In the field and one of
Ibe children struck the rolt with a switch,
which frightened the colt and caused a run-
away. The lines broke In the hands of the
driver and the children were thrown out, but
all escaped Injury except Laura, who was
crushed beneath tbe wheels, and only Jived
about one-ha- lf hour alter the accident. The
sympathy of the entire neighborhood Is with
the illllcted lamlly.

lip Outline Ilia I'mummiue liming III"
Furthcoming Villi to America,

from Morning l.UUon.
i.(ito, Sept. 2. The Itev. Dr. Frederick

W. Farrar, canon and archdeacon ol West-

minster, who Is about to start for a two
months' tour ol America, granted an inter-

view to a correspondent yesterday at the

little village of Vowya, Wales. The lamous
divine and author has been quietly resting fot
a few days at this obscure but picturesque re-

treat, perched high among the Cambrian
hills, and recuperating from his city labors.
He appeared to be In splendid health and
spliits, and he said:

"1 anticipate my visit to the United States
and Canada with the greatest Interest and
pleasure. I am booked to rail from Liver-
pool for Quebec on the steamer Sardinian,
which leaves next Thursday. I expect to de-

vote oue week to Quebec and Msntrtal. Then
I will travel leisurely westward, stopping at
Niagara Falls, Toronto, and a few other
points, and occupying, perhaps, a week on
the way to Uhlcago, where I will arrive
probably on September Jfith. I will be able
to make only a short stay In Chlcigo, but
there are so many points of Interest In that
wonderful young giant among cities that 1

shall try to arrange another visi
in October. Not later than September
20 I must hurry eastward, for I

am announce 1 to make the opening address
of the session of the John Hot kins Univer-
sity at Baltimore on October 1. Next I am
to deliver three lectures on theology to stu
dents in rniiaucipma, ana tnence l win eo to
Washington. I am invited to attend the
church congress at New Haven, and after-
ward to become the guest of Cyrus W. Field
at New York, and of the Rev. Philip Brooks
nt Boston. I shall try to accept all these In-

vitations. My plans lor the remainder of
the trip are unsettled, and will depend en-

tirely upon the amount of time which I find
at my disposal. I shall, however, feel disap-
pointed il I am unable to pay suitable visits
to that great trio ot western cities, Cincln
nati, St. Louis and Chicago."

A lenr-oli- l Mjsterr Finally Kxntaln.ri.
ST.CATiiriti.Nra, X. U. Alexander Kasterly

and wife disappeared mysteriously from
last'tali. A day or two ago, Kaster-ly'- a

brother levealed that the missing man
had killed his wile and buried the body on a
lot adjoining their residence, and then hung
hims.1'. The body of the woman has been
tound, but no traces of ber husband's re-

mains have been discovered.

Thp Uround Around Hen. Orant'a Tomh.
New Vork, Sept. 2. At the meetitgot

the Park board Koglneer Kellogg reported
that In order to preserve the work already
done around the tomb of Gen. Grant about
$8,100 would have to be txpended. In an-
swer to the request that the ruard be con
tinued at the tomb, Gen. Hancock wrote to
the board that he had forwarded the request
to Washington.

Low Trier nf Whrm III Auatrtit.
Londoi, Sept. 1. Wheat sales are made In

Vienna at Is, 3J, per hundred weight less
New York prices. Even at this low price it
is found impossible to effect tbe sale of Aas-tria- n

wheat in France or Germany, because
cf prwnt high duties in those countries.
Austria has 12,000,000 cwt. of wheat sur
plus to export this year against 0,030,000
cwt last year,

JournalUta Are llarrftd.
Rove, Sept. 2. The Diretto declares that

other departments of the government, besides
the war department, have been censured for
employing journalists in official capacities,
and states that legislation will probably be
adopted, prohibiting all officials employed by
uie Italian government Irom acting as jour
nalists.

Three Thouuuil Men Thrown Out of Em
plojlile it.

Loio, S;pt. 2. A fire in Barrow, in
Furness, today, destrojed the works of the
Barrow Company, causing
loss ot one million dollars. Three thousand
men are thrown out of employment by the
lire.

WiftleN Arrlvea nt Stockholm.
Loinov, Sept. 2. The Prince of Wales ar-

rived today at Stockholm, where he met with
an enthusiastic reception. The prince was
received at tue railway station by King Os
car. who affectionately unbraced blm. The
city whs profusely decorated with Hags in
honor ol the royal visitor.

Five Thnuinud Workman Strike.
I.OMiov. Sent. 2 Five thousand work.

men, etnyloyed in Sir William Oeorge Arm
strong s macnine ana gun works at r.Uwick,
near .New Castle, struck yesterday because
lliIp pmnlntiM rfti.H In fU.mtaa fa.n ....
agers who had made themselves obnoxious to
lue em Mulcts.

No GrouiHU fur the Charge.
Simla, Sept. 2. A full investigation

acquits tbe governor of Herat of the charges
madf against blm by the British boundary
commission. The Afghan officials promise
that In tbe fiture there will be no tampering

ith the letters of the commission.

An l.ilhor lleateii.
Lexiscton, Ky Sept. 2,- -T. A. Fiannely,

editor of the F.vening News, received a se-

vere beating, today, from W. T. Jones, on ac
count cf an alleged scandalous article pub--
usueu uuoui J ones lamer in tne .ews.,

Ah Klube7ler MilrltteH.
Jlocrx, Spt. 2 M. Flowry, an official In

the treasury department here, having been
detected in embezzling public funds, has
commltleil suicide. He was led to steal by
heavy lotses at gambling.

Appnlnleil a Cotiilimliiliiut.
Loiuoh, Sept. 2. Prince Henry, of Batten-ber- g,

the husband of Princess Beatrice, has,
by the queen's order, been appointed a com-
mandant in tbe British navy.

Dr. and Mine, Van Norman's school for la- -
itifrf rTmintl.') !Ar,7) will 0tnt... 1.
at 31o W.st o7th street, Ntw York. Special
advantages In music and modern languages.
Iteierence: Dr. E. V, Van Norman, Spring-
field, O. 285 If

AMUSEMENTS.

(11 A. IV I Ol'KHA IJOUHJ5.
One Night Onljr. Ntturclnj. 8ept. fi,

& 'S

Mnininoth Minstrels.

II. J. CI.AI'IIAM, Manager.

Mir.T.fl IUUI.OW, OEOROK WJLWI.V, rAItl,
itAXKIN.Hl'OIIr.Y IlllUllllKltrY. k. M.

HAM, CIIAH.iiOonvKalt.J.tKK
WKI.IIY.AIItMS ANIH'AI-KY- .

TJI.IINhY AN. WAYNE.
WfcLllY ANDI'lJAllU

Tbe Oreateit of all Tenor IltlUJIiti,

Mr. TIioh. D. Dixon.
IJ Vo.nll.l. IK, 30 In Orchestra 20

Two Funny llurleioun by Frank Puui.nl,

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST,
anii

CRAWLED BACK,
Taken from HujhCoiiwiy'i popular novel, Called

Hack.
Price J',, M and 7Jc. Reaarvrd Mats now on

at tin u.uil plicn without aitra cuare.

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 3 1885

At the
We are

LADIES'

Head of the Procession!
AND MISSES' FINE SHOES.

The stock thsss goods are made of was carefully and manufactured expressly for us.
Also a complete line of

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
A cordial invitation is to all to visit our store, the goods, and get

ROUSE & PARSONS, 20 SOUTH MARKET STREET.
WltlrnlMTC Collet;.

The Fall Seaion will begin Sept. M, 1885.
For further information apply to the Presi-
dent. 282 t S. A. Obt.

Ootiiinhii., (lino, state Fair.
The P. 0. k St. L. Ry., Pan Handle route,

will sell round trip excursion tickets to Co-
lumbus, 0., and return, on account of State
Fair, at on'-ha- lf fare for the round trip
$1.35 August Slst, September 1st, 2nd, 3d
and 4th. Tickets good returning September
5th. Take advantage of the low rate and go
the Fair. For time of trains, etc., apply to

Jko. M. HiNia,
Ticket Agent.

The lacing at the Meclianlcsburg lair this
year will be of Ibe best, and their grand
natural amphitheatre will give every person
a fine view and a comfortable teat. Admis-
sion only 25 cents. 272ar

Mr. Joseph Hruxa, whose magnificent work
has won him an enviable reputation, has
opened a shop at No. .11 East High street.
The finest and most elegant shoes for ladies
and gents ever seen in this city were the
work of Mr. Hruza, who has no equal in the
West as a fine workman.

Don't forget to attend the Central Ohio
Fair, to tie held at Mechanlcsburg, Ohio,
September 8, 9, 10 and 11. Finest grounds,
best exhibition, purest water in the state.
Admission only 25 cents. 272ar

We lfarn that the Central Ohio Fair, at
Mechanlcsburg, Ohio, September 8, 9, 10 and
11, promises to be the largest ever held on
their beautiful grounds. Admission only 25
cents. 272ar

flood temper is like a sunny day; it sheds
its brightness everywhere.

Ilemovifcl of lsr. Mjera.
Dr. n. Myers has removed his office to No.

2, Buckingham block, where be will be pleas-
ed to see bis patients. 283o

A.N OltlUNANCK

OnUlNANCK to amend ectlnn ',2 of an
ordinance entitle I an ordinance to provide

for the punlbhment of certain olleuaea therein
named, panned tine 14 Ivmi.

I. IIp It ordained by the City Conn-clt-

the city nf SprlnglleM, uhlo, that section
12 of an ordinance entitled nn ordlna-r- e to
provide fer tho punishment of certain oflennea
therein named, paiicd June 1 1, lsso, be changed
to rend as follows:

jac "ii If mi) person or prom shall, with-
in thholl), loiter about common ordlnarUs,
dram shupv, ale, be.rorpo w bouses or stmp
or placca of mitotlous or baliltiiiil rrnrt for tip-
pling or Intemperance, or houses of 111, fame,
ur about Kumblliu; houst,tr(ni., alleyn, rocks.
Mater eourwB, cmi-r- or dill, or about thepremlc of another peisoii, or If any saipl-cloua-rn Kiiail be found within this eltr,
in. at, on or about any of Hie aboe mentioned
place In thu iilulit reason, who. IcInK ques-
tioned y the marhal, or any deputy marshal,
or any member of tho police, forcoof this city,
as to hl name, occupation or residence, or as
to the reason or his precnce or conduct at any
auch plate ns aforesaid, and hhatl refnseorbe
unable toansucrnny or all such questions to
the reasonable s .tUfuctlon of the ollUer i:

tho same, ultho'it haiii(- - good and
nullicleiJtcdtue for such refusal or inability, or
If nil) person ihall be found within this city,
not halntr any place of kiioun or lslbie
meanaot llvel Ik od, every such person shall
he ileeinud KUllty of a violation ot this ordl'
nance.

Hue i. This ordinance shall take f fleet from
and aller It legal publication.

I'an-e- September 1st, lrM
iN m I'. I' Mast, President.

NOTM'i: TO IIIJII.ttKltS.
ea'cd proposa's will be received by the

Commls'lonurs of Clark enmity, Otdo, at their
ollbu In the city nt on Monday, Oo
luberrih IMS up to 12 o'c.tek noon, lor

all the materlnl and doing all the
work necessary to the erection of a laundry
at thet'htldnuV Home In said county.

I'laim and Kperlnc-utioii- limy be aeen at the
citllceof theCouutv Awlltnr.

The persona to whom the contrart may haat riled will lie requested to Miter Into bond
Willi Hulliclenlsiirutlca In double the amount
the contract price.

The t'ommisiloners reserve the right to re-
ject any and all IiIiIh.

Hy order of the Commissioner.
hent. 2. 1W. o. K FKRVJpS,
zariTTbuh Auditor ot Clark Co..O.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

QT. JOHN (iHlMAN I.t'TllKHAN rU'NIMY
O tV HOtll, will picnic at Yellow Hprlngs on
buDiisy, rept Mill F.re for the round trip:
Adults, "Oc; children between ttieage.ot 12 and 5
fears, Jic. Trln leares 1,. M. Depot at H 10 a. m.,

I hue, Jno. M, lllnrs, Tlckit Agent. 23fe

rnHK heretofore existing underj the firm r,sme of Kubnell ,t Ifiutk Bros, stands
il jawiltel Inm and afler the lit day of Pepteuiber,
Isai, by limitation, All Will due and all obliga-
tions of sal.l firm will be settled by llauck Bros,
rirsorji owing the fJnii will please rail and settle.
W. V A J. II. llauck ror. it sin sod Mine.tooe.

2V bs

FOR RENT.

IMIR ItNNT Large storeroom on Main street,
Rent very low. Tho. Hiarp. w

FMIlT Tth.ST very ulceTooiu. either furnished
iiufurulshedi si liable for two persoos In.

quire at Mo. 1KN. Market. il.' b
-, i i

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

F'Oll RAM: OR KXCIIANtiF.-- A few fine
farms and some choice Iowa, Nebraska

ami Kansas lands, cheap for cash or In exchange
for stocks of goods. T.J Cairns 4 tv , Janearllle,
Wis. 24 be

M. kind, of prop'rty city and country. A
Ifood house ot I room, for ViOU. A food new

double bouse of 10 rooms to eiihaoge for a aingl
bouse on some good street Money to loan. Jotin
ii. jonnsoD, corner Market and High sis. 2MJ bs

WANTED.
llf AN J KIl lo rent ny a single man, two rooms,,, uii.tui u.,1 iii,uuiiii uiurr ior net) room,

III Ibe central pari of the city, Address A. Mam- -
il.B ltkir !Sfl .A

WA NTi:i Nicely furnished room, with board
pteferrrd, by young 'flit of rovl habits; must

be east of Market and south of High, Address
W It., tare of (Hot oit.ee, 285 ra

tir ANTFII dood opportunity lo rusks money on
I! smsll rspilil and establish a permanent

growlog business, rivalling the le.ephone, An ar-
ticle ot great vilue, altorJIng thaarent a monop-
oly. 1 fares years ol success F. H Coester, man-gr- ,

ill ruclld ateuue, Cleveland, O. 2aam

HELP

llfAKrill A reildent aatesinan o: axperletra
IT and lunuenca to kandlt. the bast lln. of

as wall as French wore cor.au for this
ftate on commission. Liberal terms. Addraas,
with full particulars, Uwla Sculela A Co , ISO
Broadway, Naw York. mo brn . -- ffmmmm

FOR SALE.
furnllu-a- , must U sold

byTu.sdsy, HeptemlwrWU. Call at 0, West
lalnM,, uprtslri. !." r

HOUrlAM.-'io- od chance for parlies wsntlug to
In business. Mrs, H.m. m" Illsieoey Kill unar

store furniture and fixtures at a great bargain.
Call it once, No. ol Arcade, sr I

ROUBE AND

always in the front ranki and this time it It with another line of

very selected

extended examine price?.

WANTED-MAL- ES.

BE SURE
votl tire right, then go ulicud, Is nn lire
portant practical adage which should b
remembered In tho purchase of a medicine
for flic blood. Ajcr's Pnrsiiparlll.i is a
highly concentrated mid poucrful nllcra.
the. It Is universally ncknow lodged to be
tho best blood purifier. V. F. Xlchola,
424 Washington Ft., Iloton,3tnss.,vrltei:
"After snfTcrlng for act oral jcars, wltb
Indigestion, I was revised and induced

To Take
Ayer's Sarsnparllla. I hate greatly Im-

proved. My health was nc cr hotter tlinu
at present." Annie Zvltiky, fiO State St.,
Brookljn, X. Y.,says that alio took Ajer's
Snrsaparllla for n tumor in the throat-Go- itre

and, after It for tlirco
months, the swelling nil disappeared. Per-

sons troubled with (loltro should try this
medicine. Kit Campbell, Hooker, Pa.,
wiltcs: "By tho use of

AYER'S,
Sarsaparilla
I was cured of hip Joint disease."

Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. Aver & Co., I,ovtll,
Mass., V. h. A.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Price $1 ; nix bottles for $S.

NOTICK TO CONTKACTOKt.
IMOltWALS will be received at theSEALED of the City Clerk of the city of

Springfield, Ohio, for furnishing materials
and constructing (lie main newer of w much
oftha Centeratreet sewer district, or sewtr
district No. 4, aa Ilea on, and la for Center
atreet between Mill Run newer and the aotith
line of Mul berry at ret. according to tho pi an,
profiles and apeclncatlona therefor on file In
theofflceof the CHI! Knglneer of anld city.

All bids must be for furnishing nil the
and completing the work according to

aald plana, profile nnd apclncatlona, must
stata price for labor and material separately,
rnuat be signed by the full name of all persons
Interested In aald bid and shall also be sinned
by some responsible disinterested person s a
guarautSH that a contract will be entored Into
and tbe work performed, provided said hid Is
accepted, and must be on file with the City
Clerk on or before 12 o'clo.k, noon of Tues-
day, the 1st day of September, ltw.1 to b
opened and publicly read Immediately after
12 o'clock, noon, of aald day. In tho presence
ot the City Clerk, Mayor, City Knglnier and
Assistant City Knglneer, or any two of them,
and reported to Council by Uie city Clerk at
the first regular meeting of Council thereaf-
ter, The Council reserves tbe right to reject
any or all proposals ho recelv ed for any reaaon
they may deem sufficient.

By order of Council.
J. H. Snxwamca, City Clerk.

NAI.KOFHONIS.
NOTICK Is beieby given that tbe city of

Ohio, will oner for sale to the highest
and best bidder at the Council chamber In aald
city, on Tuesday the 22d day of September, A. U.,
ISA'), at 8 o'clock p. m., the bonds of said city the
amount nf tea thousand (10,CMj0 dollars; said
bonds to be of the denomination of any sum from
one hundred dollars to one thousand dollars, to
bar 6 percent, per annum Interest from the date
of same until the payment of tbe principal there-
of; principal and Interest of said bonds to be psy.
able at the City Treasurer's office In this city.
One ballon tbe first day of March, A. D livi,
and the remaining half on the 1st day of Septem-
ber, A. I., 1W. Hald bonds to be Issued for the
purpose of obtaining a loan In anticipation of l he
ueneral Revenue Fund and the Police and Mar-
shal Fund of lha city for the present year. In pur-
suance of Section 2,700 of tbe Revised Ktatutea of
Ohio. Bald bonds, when sold, to be taken and
paid for In cash bv tbe purchaser thereof within
ten days from date of sale of ssme.

Bids for the purchase of said bondamayhe filed
In writing with Ibt City Clerk at any time prior to
the time above named for tbe sale of aald bonds,
and bids, either verbal or In writing, will lie re-
ceived on said day of Heplember, at 8 o'clock p.
m when all bids will be considered by tbe City
Council, and aald bonds will be sold at not less
than par value, subject to tba conditions hereto-
fore set forth, to tbe highest and best bidder,

Hy order of Council,
ICKbs. J. H. SHKW4LTKR, Cily Clerk,

sai.k or IIONIM.

Notice Is hereby given that the elly of Spring,
O. will offer for sale to the highest

and beat bidder, at tbe Council Chamber In aald
c."1r; JEL,Tue:dH' ih wxil da" ' Heplember,
A. 1). IMS, at 8 o'clock p. n... the bonds of aald
city to the amount ot fourleen hundred if 1,4'aj)
dollar; said bonds to be ol Hie denomination
of any sum from one hundred dollars lo one
thousand dollars, In bear 8 per cent, per an-num Interest from the date of same until thepayment of the principal thereof; principal
and InUreatof said bonds to be pa) able at tlioCity ofllco In this city nn the first
;la of Heplember, A I). IWfl Saldbonda to be
Issued for the purnosoof obtaining a loan Inanticipation ol Hie taxes levied lor the llrldge
rund of His present yiar, In pcrauance of

2,700 of Hie Revised Hlalutcs of Ohio,
hald bonds, when sold, to be laken and puld
for In cash bv the purchaser thereof withinten dayi from date of sale of same.

Bids for the purchase ol aald bonds may beflUd In writing with the city Clerk atany
timer prior lo the time above named for the, saleof said bonds, and bids, eliher serhalo' Inwriting, will lie received on said 2th day otSepleuibcr, at 8 o'clock p.m., when all bidswill be considered by the City Counill.andaald bonds will lie told at not lean than par
value, subject to the conditions heretofore Vet
forth, to the highest and best bidder,

Hr order of Council.
2Wbi J. s. Hiiewai.tkk, City Clerk.

8PRINGFIELDWATEB WORKS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SICALKI) PHOPOH ALU will be received by

of Water Vorkaof tho City ofBprlnifleUI, Ohlo.at their office In said city,
until 12 o'clock noon of August aotii, k8
for furnishing approximately lineal feet
wi ui-iru- pipe, weiguing approxt.
mately 132 to IK ponnda per lineal root; alsoV, tone approximately ol special castings.
Bidden lo state time at which delivery of
"a - v wiHiHcmm uii uiuipieim,.For any Information, address J. n. cok.CK.. Toledo, o , or K. C. liwyn, 1'reildeut.

Hoard of Water Worka Tru.tees expressly
reeerve the right to reject anv or all b'da.

KO.tlWYN.I'rea't,
JNO. II THOMAS,
0. McilHKKN,

Truateeeof Water Worka.
J. I, Cooi, Consulting Knglneer , Toledo, O- -

HKAI.KU 1'HOI-OSAI.-

sKAI.KD I'KOI'imU will be received at the
office of Cltr Knglneer at HnrlmrfteM. im

nn IS I'l n'liV n.uin .1 L...I.. ... , .....-- r - - "- - ui..w, viu7, iiigu.t .1ISI,
ISA!, for grading and graveling a alreet Ibrough
Ihepiopsitr of Rosa Mitchell, To accordance with
61ans, piofile.

office,
and specifications on file In City

V"ee J, Hoi'iibias Molxi, C. K.

Malaria and Fever and Jgue
P08ITIVKI.Y CURKfiand thoroughly .radicated
from the system by using tf hitleinnre'e Hsicra.
snenlo Agoe (Specific, Contains nothlog

,h. ao, "H"te constitution. Is a
splendid Tonic for those suffering from debility.
Impoverishment of tbe blood, and unfailing

' PUli spared by a hsrius-els- t
of W years exierlence. II not lo be had ofyour druggist, send II to tba manufacturer, F. W.Whlttemgre Hudson. N. Y and be will Imme-

diately lend you i bottle to any part of thecoun- -

PARSONS!

found

DRUGS, ETC:

NOW IS THE TIILVLE.
DISINFECT YOUR PREIV1ISES!

So.,"!),c f'ei ylc, the best Irdor.Mr and IHslnlpc-- A11""'8
"flown. 11 ha Jiint been pronounced to lie three tlmea moro powerful thanuny other disinfectant In the market Ijy tho COMMIT TKE OX lUNiNFrXTAJiTS

?i ,hA,1n,'rlc1nn I'ubllc Health Association recently In rtexslmi at the John Hop
klna University, llaltlniore, lor tostlnsr commercial disinfectant. Sold in 25c.oUc, and $1 bottles.

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
No. ail 3ast

PLUMBERS.

R. P.Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

XaXllvXlEI.S'E'sOBiTIE STH.ETBT.

Cross CreekLehighCoal
Uemarkable for lira great l'urlty, Ilnrabillly and

FREEDOM FROM CLINKER AND SLATE.
We sell the best grades of

0. C., B. &0., Hocking and Jackson.
Contracts taken and estimates furnished.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,310 WEST IMCAIiq- - 8TH333aT.

SHIPWRECKED!
m s

mnnIwCTr,,ysrr tIhe1l,Tn,on V"'1'0 ,lr0 .V0""r? InIlllIlo-BI?ei- l

. 1 nel lJ s,.f ck from lBnomnro of business lawa
h1.3..01 t,,om

.n n,,at :,ll8H w,, 'oiisltlor them-buftiuel- w

' (a" " eTer'th,l,B w,,cn l,"'J' ot lnt

NELSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Is patronized by the very best class of citizens, clergymen, luwyersbankers, business men, mechanics and farmers.

PURE

MINERAL

Main Htreet.

WATERS.

JPncumonia,
Consumption,

ana.

J'o,lliirlv JieUertJ anuT Xnturt

Blood and Liver Specific;
rni an iun'.uL "

TTw. mraaiii uoinc fur iaius, wnu ivacusrs.Laialoviu ir... n. nrsi v..i.i.ut.

Waukesha is a CharminrJ Summer Resort
OX THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE and ST. PAUL and C. & N. W. II' VS.

WAUKESHA GLENN
The Wll-Know- n iieen o" WiiterH,"
ttmKrature.aiinno.r.nJ.luiir- -l "sd'irJi's ,l,eoI,,Jr I"1"." '" Waukesha that remains a od..TffltW, !)V',1h?rn'"r'' J? 'T ?r --"" ' """ "'
.By. t, of ,i "ii;X!l,7.ihlio!i lr "' U,e luu'"u .trall lb. L.a

Impure WHU I'oiamluiuutVSl'....' 1 ,"1fi',cl,,l'r ""'""t In wa m Wfatlier."
of u,p well, w. h.vTc o "j , tW TlV':,',W!,: "S""',, w" hf'in our l'Mtlon

WAUKrill t' mTvE"! "'" '" of mP" l"l"'n lain nur. milk."

s--j , . I. II. IIUYANf, Waukp.lis, Wis.

DUFFY'S
nvt.ij-1- -

WHISKEY.
imjBm should 2S nvntfw BnSS oTmVSS

E,NT,RELY FREE FROM lwi.l.kw?.V ?D'-5U- nr ,o do not have IuiTy. In"Sl'fSrran -i i mini m .aih'tvr j.rmi.,
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEE

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DRUGGISTS AND GROCitrr

ODFFY HALT WHISKEY CO.. Baltimore. Ml, U. S. A

Ml
DR. Brewer's

A PERFECT CURE
Njrphlll., Mrrorssla, Plrnplr. Humor., Mvrr C'osupUlul.UjaprpaU, t bill, .nd ,,r, .,, rsi.l
,. ,.TrW,i,T,V,t,LV VVUM -- "' l BAT.!

THl U. 8. SPECIFIC OQ., 348 R.c St., Clnolnnvl, Q

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, belaware, ohio.
of '." M'tK"SZiMBM

VLts.ary tsiwiista I... a ,...;. uulr .Vjr""for lssa.
w

Dysiiepsla

sinnn

n." " . . ...,......-,- .

mm m& mmsmssmmm:mmB!xr


